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THE SUREST ROAD TO WEALTH IS THROUGH LIBERAL ADVERTISING!
CONVENTION CALL.

To the Republican Electors of Pennsylviniat

After consultation and correspondence with
the members of the Republican Slate Committee,

and by their direction, I hereby give notice that
the Republicans of Pennsylvania, by their duty

tftoosen representatives, will meet In State
at Harrisburg, Wednesday, August 19,

1891, at 10 o'clock A, M., for the purpose of plac-
ing In nomination candidates for the offices of
Slate T'e tsurer and Auditor General, for the
tiomtnalton of eighteen candidates for Delegates-at-Lnrg- e

to the Constitutional Convention pro-

vided for in the Act of Assembly approved June
fD, 1891, and for tht transoction of such ether
buslncus as may be presented.

Notice It especially directed to the fact that, in
acfordince with the provisions of the last men-

tioned act, each Senatorial district is entitled to
a representation of three delegates in said

Convention, two of whom only eanbe
members of the mnjrrtty party In said district.
The electors of each district arc therefore re-

quested to make proper nominations for dele-
gates to said convention, the rules governing the
nomination of candidates for Hate Senator to
be applicable.

In this connection the Chairman desires to call
the attention of Republican voters to the recom-
mendation of the State Convention of 1882, lluit
"they allow Vie greatest freedom in the general
participation in the primaries consistent with
the preservation of the party organization."

II'.V. JT. ANDREWS, Chairman.

THE SURPLUS.
A comparison of the financial

of this country for the years

and 1801 will Interest the saldlers
and their patriotic friends.

In 1607 the lntoreat on tho puhlio

debt was 5143,600,0 10 and the pensions
$20,009,000.

The bondholders get tho interest
and tho soldiers the pensions.

For 1891 the Interest on the public
debt will amount to 126,000,000, while
the pensions auiouut to $132,000,000.

After a long wait the money Is now

going where It belongs to the saviors

of the Eepubllc.

Tiiehe's one thing to be Bald about
Quay tbut cannot be truthfully said

about Mageo. Quay never defeated a

Republican candidate when nomi-

nated, Chester Times,

We would respectfully call the at-

tention of tho esteemed and good-nature- d

superintendent of the Wll- -

lanisport division of the 1'. & It. K.

C. M. Lawler, to the back number
passenger coaches used on his division,
principally for excursions. Our people

CE3STTS per yd for the
BEST TABLE OILCLOTH,

Sold In other stores for Sac. All floor
oilcloths reduced, unit lornargaius

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, 10 South Mo St, near Centre

THE tII
Allen's : Boot :

make six gallons of Root Iieer,

3T
There is every

season. Buy your jars in
We have large stpeli

Jars with Lined

Convenient,

would like to have something better
aud they think the George Washing
ton conches would be more suitable, for

the Catawlssa and Berks county
branches.

IlAziiETON is to have a street rail-

way. But It will not be constructed
with home capital. The scheme does

not owe Its birth to homo brains and
homo enterprise. No; outsiders are to
give the town n boom. Outside capi-

talists see what the home people could
not see and outsiders ore to profit by

the Jealous bickerings of Insiders.
Oh, Hazleton ! Oh, Shenandoah ! !

DEMocitATicclubs aflord this Inspl

ration for the patriotic young man of

the United States, who believes In

and building up his own great
country. The Demooratic idea and
teaching opposes everything Ameri
can. It draws Its nwln Inspiration
from the British School of economies.

It opposes, as a rule, the Interests of

our country and would build up,
enrich, give prosperity aud power to

other nations. Republicans, on the
other hand, In their teaching appeal

directly to the patriotic youug man's
love of country, and membership In

Republican clubs h an Incentive to
patriotism. The Republican party
lias maintained the glory aud great-

ness of the country, while Democracy
is constantly all great

Interests and projects, and lends
Its sympathy to the country's enemies
aud opponents. t Is the party of

obstruction, and In thirty years has
promulgated no Idea that has been a

success, for the advancement of the
country. The patriotic young man
who thinks and reflects, and who
reads history, joins the Republican
Associations In the true interests of
his country.

Buy Keystone flour, lie careful that the
name Lessio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is

printed on every Back.

A Now Business.
P. J. Cleary has openod a storo in the

Ferguson's building, on East Centra Btroot,
and is proparod to furnish tho local trade
with fine leather anil shoo findings and nil
kinds of shoemaker's supplies. Ills stock is

a largo one and wll equipped to fullr
supply all demands of the trade.

You can get an oxcollont frame for noth-

ing at Koagey's Art Studio, Call onco.

p11" mut !boer ?s tha besl John A.

KELIABLE

Beer : Extract !

of a large crop of Jbrult this
time.
of Mason's Standard Glass

lop. '

and Ornamental,

In an cxlrapt of medicinal roots andherps for malting a
pleasant aud healthful Summer Drink. It Is easy to
malic, requires no boiling or straining. One botlle will

--A. GOOD FIRTTIT CROP.
indication

a
Porcelain

at

DPIOJSTICS NOW I3ST ORDER.
For Picnic Lunches We Have

tcbnnon Summer Sausage Chipped. '

Chipped Dried Hecf.
Sardiiu-- s lu mustard and Oil.
Canned Salmon.
Crosse & Illncltwell's Finest Imported Pickles aud Chow

chow.
Lunch Mlllc Biscuits, 3 pounds for 25c.
Coflee Biscuit and Nic nncs, 3 pounds for 250.
Cream Soda B'scult.
Fancy Creamery Butler.

Useful

opposing

The PaUnt Flour Bin and Sitter-t- wo slsscs, holds 25 and
50 pounds. Keeps your flour clean and tree from iiumirl- -
tles. Can he slftrd just a9 needed uy simply turning' a cranlc

CLOSING OUT.
A lot ot Table Oilcloth, il yds. wide, at 20c a yard

FRUITLESS HUNT.

NO TRACE OP THE LOST BABE
OF THE MOUNTAIN.

A BEAR MAY HAVE EATEN HER.

Staitllng Story That May Solve
tho Wllkesbarro Mystery Ono

More Search to bo Mado
To-da- y for Hor.

ny National Press Association.

WitKBSBABiiE, Fa., June 21. Barney
Searfoss, who tins n farm and hotel nt tha
foot ot five or six
miles back In tlio wilderness from Laurel
Eun, relates u startling tale that may loud
to the solution of tho mystery surround-
ing the disappearance of little Anna Fred-
ericks.

Mr. Searfoss says that about three
weeks ago a black bear of unusual sizo.l
weighing, he judges, 500 pounds, ap
peared on the mountain near Ins houso.
A brown bear is no uncommon oblect
back there, but a black one Is very rare.1

A week ago last Tuesday, or just one
week before the little girl was lost, this
bear killed and carried off from Mr.
Searfoss' farm a full grown calf. Ho
and nnother man started out to hunt the
bear. They found the remains of the
calf, but the bear escaped them.

Xurce days later tho bear was seen at a
point between Five-Mil- e Mountain and
Laurel Run, or within three miles of
tho spot where tho littlo girl was lost.
It is therofaro possible, and it is believed
by many, that the little girl, wondering
about on tho mountain-side- , encountered
tho fierce animal and was killed and

Several parties of armed men with
Vunds will start out In different dlrec-- '

.Ions this afternoon and thoroughly ox-lo-

the wholo mountain territory.

MARSH NOT FOUND.

Gnrilde'a riiyslcluti Says tho ProfoAsnr Is
Muiinmli3.

Spuing Lake, N. J., June . There
was another sensational development In
tho case ot the alleged assault on Detec-
tive Garslde, alias Freomnu, while hunt-
ing for President Marsh. Dr.
Trout, who was called to attend Garslde,
announced tnat he would liavo nothing
more to do with Garslde, its ha was
shamming and had Impoied upon hi m.
Dr. Trout suld that he had notified Dis-
trict Attorney Graham of this fact.

Garside still claims that ho was as-

saulted while trying to capture Marsh.
He had ordered a pair of crutches and
says he will goto Philadelphia as soon as
ho is able. lie says that he bolievs that
Marsh is hiding in tho vicinity ot Spring
Lake aud that Detectives Miller and Tate
are In league with htm. Detectives Mil-

ler and Tate have abandoned further
work at Spring Lako and have gono back
to Philadelphia.

"Weslejan Unfveritty Ketallia ItH Naiuu,
Middle-town- Conn., Juno 24. The

alumni association ot tho Wesleyan Um
verslty elected the following ofllcers:
President, W. T. Elmjer of Middletown;

F. S. Hoyt, W. P. Hub.
bard, H. h.. liallock; recording secretary,
Prof. W. N. Illco; corresponding secre-
tary Prof. M. B. Crawford! treasurer. G.
W. Burko. Two uluinnl trustees wero
elected. It was voted that It was Inex-
pedient to change the name of the Uni-
versity, aud a resolution was passed that
a gymnasium should be built for tho col-leg- o

as soon as possible.

Tragedian rot-res- t Widow Dead.
New Youk, Juno 24. Catherine N.

Sinclair, tho widow of the tragedian, n

Forrest, who died at 03 West 84 th
street, was 74 years old. Though once
well known as tho wife of the famous
star, and later on as nn actress of no
mean nbility, her closing years wero
passed in the darkest obscurity. Broken
in heaith ann fortune, she lived her last
days beucath the root o an old Irieud,
and went to her grave unknown and

Silver Discovery In ,Vmv York btute.
It0Nt0UT, N, Y., June 24. TJioro I3 con-

siderable excitement In Cllntondale, this
county, over tho discovery ot ore d

to coutalu silver In large quantit-
ies. S eolmens have been no nt to the
United States Assayer's ofilce, and n re-

port is anxiously awaited. In tho mean-
time the farmers who own real estate lu
the vicinity of the fled are holding their
proporty at fabulous prices. Tho ledge
d( Tock also contains zlno and iron.

rXlia llurTHl-d-Yul- Itnca.
New London, Coup., Juno 24. Har-

vard and Yale have (.elected 11:30 as the
time for their ruce on Friday. There li
much disappointment at this decision,
and the Board of Trade committee and
the railroads Interested have protested
against tho hour.

t'rlnea Oourco In Sun Franclioo.
San Francisco, June 24. Prince

Czurewltch on his tour around the world,

steamer Gaelic. He will proceed direct
to New York, sail for London and gc
thence to St. Petersburg. ,

Suft'riiBB for Women.
BrniNQFlELD, 111., Juno 24. Gov, Flfei

has signed tho bill enabling women to
vote for all school ofllcers. Twenty-si- x

out of 41 States, 11 considerable majority
ot all, have now given women so mo form
01 suurage.

PARNELL'S LIOENSE.
Ild' Will riobably Marry Mrs. O'She

London, Jtino 24. It has Just boon
learned that Mr. I'arnell has obtained a
special llcenso to marry Mrs. O'Shea.

Ho has been compelled to do,thls, It Is
ald, owing to tho delays Interposed by

his local clergyman lu Brighton.
He Can now bo Inilrflnil tn.n,nprm T7

has Intimated that no one Is to bo pres
ent at me ceremony, which. Is to be con-
ducted with the strictest privacy.

Taut Hun Acmes tliu l'acide.
Vancouver B. 0., Juno ThoCann.

dlan Pacific steumer "Empress of Japan,"
which arrived during tho morning, ten
days, twnty-ori- e hours out from Voko-hom- e,

mndu tho fastest run ever made
across the Pacific, beating by eighteen
hours that of hor sister ship "Ktnpross of
India," which had provieusly broken the
record.

Halifax Celebrates Her Settlement.
HaufaX, June 24. Tho one hundred

and d anniversary ot the settle-
ment of this place was celebrated with
appropriate ceremony. Tho chief event
In connection with tho celebration was
the races at Hiding Ground. Tho day
wus observed as a general holiday.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Mrs. Russell Hnrrlsou and Mrs. McICee
hnve nrrlvod in Paris.

The archlte6tur.il iron workers havo
won their fight in Chicago.

General Brousart von Schellondorf, for-
merly Minister of War of Germany, is
dead.

Albert Forsytho of Bangor, Mo.,
insane 11111I took to the woods to es-

cape imaginary murderers.
The funeral of McDonald at

Indianapolis this afternoon was inoit Im-

posing. The buildings along tho lino
wero elaborately draped.

The daughter of Carl Asch
of Ynle avenue, Meriden, Conn., nan as-

saulted by a negro farm hand employed
by a neighbor. He escaped.

Tho freight handlers ot Boston have
appointed committees to await on the
various railroad lines and request tha
granting of a half-da- holiday on Sat-
urday.

Michael Gans, foreman of tho Tilly
Foster mines nt Browsters, N. Y., was
murderously assaulted by Nlcoll Mlulselo
with a pickaxe. Tho man escapod after
kuocking him sinseloss.

A fire that startod at 10 o'clock last
night in tho postolllco at Vnllshurg, N".

J., about threo miles west of Newark,
destroyed the postotllce, town hall, six
dwelling houses and nine barns, Lou,
about ?25,000.

Tho d contest nt Bath, Me.,
between Charles Davis of Laconia, N. II.,
and Joe Donovan of Rockland, Me., was
stopped by the police In tho fourth round,
when Davis had been fought to a stand-
still. Donovan clearly overmatched his
opponent,

Tho Labrador oxploring expedition
which will start from Rockland, Me.,
next Saturday, has been furnished appar-
atus by tho Hydrographlo Olllco at
Washington, aud will make a study of
the currents, Ice, etc., for that depart-
ment.

An liicnndlury CitutfUt by nil Editor.
Middmsiown, Conn., Juno 24. A

Swede, named Qharles Peterson, has been
arrested for settlfig a doion fires at Co
balt. He wa held for trial. II. C.
Woostcr of the Now Britain Herald se-

cured tho evidence against Peterson, aud
will receive tho rewards outstanding for
the nrrest of the Incendiary, who has
kept the citizens ot Cobalt lu terror for
several months past. Tho amount of the
rewards oguregato fl,200.

Tlui "Messiah" Arr.stml.
New Yoiuc, June 24. Samuel Hatch,

the man who has been going around the
city proclaiming himself to be tho Mes
slah. was arrested at the St. Donis Hotel
Und bont to thd' Insane pavilion at Belle-vu- o

Hospital for examination. Hutch
was reported to be worth $40,000 some
time ago, and first showed sjmptotns of
insanity by throwing his money away In
tho street and proclaiming himself a mil
lionalre,

Montgomery Giuii'd VUlt Montreal.
Montiuui June 24. Tho MoutKomery

Guards of Boston, nearly 400 btroug, ac
companied by Company a ot tho ilont
gomery Guards of Povtland, and Ail jt.
tGen. H, M. Spragiie of Maine arrived
here during the morning in a special
train or palace cars. j.uoy were ex
tended a cordial welcome by tho mayor,
the City Council and the' commanding
olllcers of tho various city regiments,

HrUlt;rliirl' l'ullcs Trouble heltleu,
BiuuoEroiiT, Conn., June 21. The

mayor has won a vlotory over the city at
torney and old ooaru 01 ponce commis-
sioners. Judge Thayer dissolved the In
junction restraining Chief of Police
Rylance from exercising the duties of
that olllce. Upon the decision bolng an-
nounced the chief immediately took pos-
session ot his ofilce.

Committed Kulctda by Shootlne,
Paiumu8, N. J., June 24. Howard L.

Johnson, son of the founder ot the type
manufacturing firm, Johnson, Ellison &
Co., Philadelphia, committed suicide by
shooting himself at his home hero last
evening.

Secretary l'roctor Will lie I'msent,
NonTitmwJ, Vt., Juno 34. Secretary

Proctor will ue pret.ont at the commence
ment exercises of tho Norw ich University

Ho will review the battalion
ofcadots.

AdvertUo In tas Ukualu.

A BOLD JOBBERY.
A POLISH MINER ROBBED OP

HIS PAY.

HIS POCKETS GOOLY SEARCHED

Roughs Attack an East Lloyd
Street Houso An Impatient

Passongor Takoa a Tumble.
Personal Notes.

loseph Mahulski, a Polo roslillnff on
Bast Lloyd street, went to St. Nicholas
vetorday and drow his pay for two weeks,
irnounttng to $7.

Whiloon his way homo over th.9 mour.- -
ain ho was stopped by two young men,
who akbd him lor tobacco. Mahulski

id he had nono and the two follows pro
ceeded to search his pockets. Thoy felt
ho envelope containing tho pay inn pocket
if the coat which ilahulski had thrown
ivor Ids shoulder and ono of ihern de
manded that tho envelope bo given them.
Mahulski remonsVratod, but one of the fol
lows snatched the coat from his ar.n and
ran oil", followed by his companion.

MahuNklBays ho recognized one of the
follows as Michael, alias "Youngoy"
llowo, of this town, but ho did not know
tho ono who rac oil with tho coat and
nonoy. Ho appaared to bo a professional

bum.

ATTACKED A HOUSE.
WindowB Smashod by Stones.

Tho Roughs Escape.
Thero was great excitement in tho First

ward last n'mru, owing to tho bold and un-
lawful conduct of a party of Polish rouehs.

t about II o'clock tho mbcreants
stormed a houo occupiod by a. Polish
family. Windows werotmashed by stones,
tho doors wero battorod apd kicked and
other depredations wero committed.

Tho only occupants of tho houso was a
woman md her threo small children, the
husband boing at work. Tho terror
stricken woman gathered her children
about hor and shoutod at tho top of her
voice from ono of tho second story win-
dows, "Pollcol" "Murder 1"

Two young men named McGrail and
Matthews, appoarodupon tho scone as ono
of tho rufllins was about to crawl into the
house through a window. Aflor soveral
oxchanges of blows the Poles wero put to
(light.

The outrage Is supposed to havo boon tho
result of a qunrrol that took placo at a
christening during tho day.

PERSONAL.
Mrs. E. 0. Urobst spent yesterday with

friends in Minorsvillo.
Miss MaRgio Donglor spent to-d- visit

ing friends in Pottsvillo.
Thom&s Gilos, of Mahanoy Piano, was a

visitor to town yesterday.
T. J. Hiceins.E. K. Uittorman and M.

H. and O. S. Kohlor returnod last night
from a lishing trip.

William Ilrowstor, of Birdsboro, repre
senting tho E. & G. Brook Iron Co , was
in town last evening, tho guostof O. A.
Keim,

Ex-Ta- x Collector Dottrcy, of Mt. Car- -

mel, was in town yesterday, the Suest ol
his brother, W. II. Dettrey, of West Coal
street.

School Director William Bachman left
town last night for Wisconsin to look af er
business interests. Ho will be absent aboi- -

two woeks.
Edwin (J. Price, of Ashland, mado a

pleasant call at tho Heualu nflica
1I0 will loave for the Wot in a few days
and may locato. there.

John K. Pott, of Williamiport, travel.
Ing passangor agent fur tho Chicago, Mil
waukot) & St. Paul It. R., was a visitor to
town yesterday afternoon.

Mitflu6Na liennd Netllo Mullen, of town,
accompanied by Miss Mamo and
vi Nellio Riley, of Shonandiah, lull
this morning for Kramilsburj;, Md., where
they will attend tho commencement exer
cises of St. Joseph's academy, from whloh
school Miss Clara Mullen, of t"wn, will
graduato this week. Shamokin Ditpatch.

Arrested for Larceny and Kmbzzloment.
Boston, Juno J. W. Grummon,

who for some months past has been em.
ployed by the Hartford Life Insurance
Company here, was arrobted charged
with the larceny and embezzlement of
hides and leather valued ut $788, and
$782 In money from George M. & John
D. Hnrrlson, of Newark, N. J., while act-lng-

their sales nuent last fall.

A Notable Weddlni;.
Banqoh, Me., June 24. The beautiful

Episcopal Church ot tho Redeemer at
Sorrento will be tho scene of a quiet but
notable wedding morning,
about which there Is considerable com-
ment hero. The contracting parties will
bo a daughterjot the lato Qou. W, S. Han-
cock, and Mr. W. 11. Daw, of Boston.

MmiiIuu bhaw's VIcUiuh.
Bevkhly, Mass., June 21. Llzile Shaw,
v ..,. 1... ,l.

has considerably fever She will
bo lame for lite. Roberts and Morgan,
tho other victims, are at the hospital.
Roberts Is out of danger and hopes are
entertained for the latter's recovery. u

THE P. O. S. OF A.
Brief and Intorostlng History of

Ono of tho Local Oamps.

V'i""' 3-- TXrAsiniiOTON Camp,
11 No' "2- 1'- O S. of

a., of town, was in-

stitutedH U. p. in Reagan's hall
on May 4, 1800, by Dis-
trict President John

and If, therefore,
ono of tho oldest of local
secret societies. When

organlzfld It had twelvo charter members
and the first elective ofllcers wpros I'. P.,
S. D. Hw; V , J. S. Farringer; V. P., J.
W. IMriek; M. of V. is O , John li.
lillr; Rec Heo , L. F. Raborj Ass't.

Sec, S. W. Yost; Fin. Sec. James F.
Iseobyj Trai., George R. Slmoner; Con.,
.(no. Yost; I. O., M S. Shoemaker: O. O.,
Lewis Widdunmoyor; Chaplain, O. M.
Wafley.

The membership nt tho present tlmo is
i'Jl During thp lat year flvo members
lied. Thoy Wire O. A. Link, James
t'ownsnnd, L. A. Ilildebrand, Goorgo
Gatiglotr and A. A. Greenawald.

The receipts duting tlio last yoar woro
$3,555.81 and during tho same period tho
following disbursements weronrndo: Sick
benefits fCIO 10; funeral benefits, $o00;
gen ral loliof $58 50; total, ?1,108C0. Tho
iissctsoftho camp are: cash, f200U; in-

vestments, $7 01100; paraphernalia, &c,
S01 1 05; total, 7.nS8 29.

Tho presiding olllcers of the camnhavo
been ,1. S. Farringor, John it. Miller, O.
M. Wasley, S. D. Hess, Ooorso R.

J. O. Ol ver, Sylvester Yost, J.
D Moyer, J. M. Uorman, AV. M. Beacher,
B. J. Y st, A. A. Greenawald," R. A.
Davenport. Goorgo G. Kurtz, N. W.
Holier, John P. Uoehm, John G. Thomasl
Frank Tetnplo, It. V. Crawshaw, I). O.
Thoma, John W. lilakor, Myer Rolb, W.
It Wilde, Johu W. Kartell, Thomas Tosh,
Henry B'ichman, James Butts, John
Hitler, G. A. Wilde, V. 11. Wooloy, M.
II. Kohlor, H. E Dongler, O. Melso, Oscar
Weader, P. II. Gablo, William Bachman,
E W. Wildo, S. L. Brown, O. H. Samp-sel- l,

Felix Klock, Rudolph Swank, G. h.
Hafnor, Joseph Luhmlor.

Tho present ofllcers of tho camp aro P.
P., Georgo L. HatTner; Pres., Harry Aro-goo- d;

V. P., J. H. Kontor; M. of F. & 0
II F. Parrolt; Sec, F. 0. Reeso; Ass't
Sec, S. L. Brown; Troas., H. E. Denglor;
Cm., Colfax Brown, I. G , H. U. Morgan;
O. G., John Wil!iam; R. S., J. O. Daven-

port; L S , E. A. Dohorty; Trustees, R.
A. Davenport, William Bachman and W.
R. Wilde.

BARDSLEY'S STATEMENT.

Itla Presented to tho Court and Ilia Sen
tenee Suspended.

rniLADKU'inA, June 24.
Bardsloy, when called for sentence, read
his d statemont. To thosa
who expected sensational disclosures tha
statement was partially disappointing.
Tho explanation went over much famil-
iar ground. He held the Keystone Bank
ofllcers responsible for the city's loss,
while confessing that ho loaned to tha
bank the money of tho city and of tha
Stato to help them out of difficulty. Al-
lowing his explanation and reasoning to
be correct, tho balance for which he is
personally responsible Is very small. Ha
answers the question as to tha where-abo- ut

s of tho missing million of money
bi roller.itjng the story of depositing 16

In the Keystone Bank aud taking duo
bills for the same, and ho offered proof
of this.

In tho course of his remarks Bardsley
nado reference to Bank Exnminor Drew
and 11. II. Yard, Saying he had loaned
money to banks through tho lattor. Ilu
says the fbrmer Is responsible lu a meas-
ure for tho city's loss, bcciuso ho mis-
represented tha bank's condltiou. Ha
also accuses him of having had Uuanolal
dealings with Lucas and Marsh.

Ho devotes a chnpter to John Wann-make- r,

in which ho says he has no reason,
to think ho knew anything of the bank'
affairs. Ho states lso that between him-
self and Marsh there was no understand-
ing of any kind.

Whon he had done District Attorney
Graham suld he desired time to examlna
further into tho case, and seuUuoe was,
therefore, suspended.

Fancy

Evaporated

California

Peaches.

15 Cents a Pound.
Not t$ grade goods,

But First-clas- s Stock,

AT GRAFS, -

No 122 North Jardin Street.


